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EDITOR'S CORRESPONDENCE. Jticy, and receive in the Schools often their only,
nn tfw ii... II h 1 lii. Am., . . - .: i

- " a Tilev rkuistkr.
Chapel Hill, Janujry24, 1840.

A( meeting of the Dialectic: Society, on the even-

ing of the 23d ins. the death of oar late active and
worthy Fellow-Mmbe- r, EasititiB Uasaaav Co'i.nQ-a,-

fts announced.

IV aw Yoaa, Slm&ty,. anaary 86. .

The Joag looked far Foreign Now by the Steamer
liberate, ua atJeogth come to band, and lke publio

mind iaaiuch reUuveby the paclfle character f the

Tuesday,'Fel)ruafy; 9iM&. , political adyice. The bvlligereut potitioli toward

- m" j instiuuiiuijs in rrauing, oi,o.,
bsJd th priiibiple of morality, to iuculcata which,
h th pvimary alijeolof the Schools. It ia estimated,
bowevar, that tls-- r ai S5.0IHI children between Hie
ago of 5 and 13: who are growing up in habits of
aaje.totally devoid of all Instruct ion; eitheeto aid Uieir
uaderslaudiug.or cause a regard for morals, ef which

jthy r for the.fooxt pert ignorant, either of the
meaning of the tehn, or their own obligatiuns in

to what H expseaaea..
, Th Pduthero Mall arrive here very itregnlarlv,
of tale, On of th cansequeaoea, prsbahly . of the late

ver Snow torm. The ltet dales frmrt New' Or-

leans, are I.Vli l from Mobile. 1 6th: slid from Charles.

Surely, nothing could htv brought forth greater ,Frane and England assumed by th Pridnt of h

CAVptKiXtvi
Punch's Almanac tot 1848, which form a amnbef

of bhirrlmkabl adfeat, "vsiMaltst '''Wnit'm tt
the adventure In ftf of tha ido4 Catlltt,' 4la
marries Miss PrVrvMA, aa mo old tin. CibtiL
always prapheswd he would dfJ andtralghUray,
ayrn before ihe honey-moo- n 1 ef, begin t thaw

No. 3," thatfie is to be Candled, and t0!&d
fie, and, in the ci ufs of these twelv ntr bhip

tern, furuishe forth abundant proof that htt a $i "

1" had ei him an example, which he Meant to (ill- -

law", by tbrimijjiha fables on " Nd 2." Iu th
words, h " bends tha bow ths othar way," and,
haririf led poor Ittisa Pkttvmi.m a aad life of H,
leave her a very emnolabl widow, t g '

United State in his Massage, vary natbrally led aea

iWLLTHRK BE'prroSITIONf -

Will h. .nnn.il on 7"-- Will Ul " ISamiKT, ,

tj" The- - " Wncola Coori!Pri. Uarigh-oia- g

organ af the aelf-rtyle- Democracy jn North Caro-Un- a,

deaororaihf harJ blow gaiaa( tha tat

ofertaaate Conwitiop f il party.. It ay- -" W

aaa iaeliaed to think that aw frid of the lata Con.

ventio) haf prettylowiy imHated-th- r King af the

FnwcV. niareWog tlta- kilt and down again."

Bat lo bo aenob, ky ptactpUala action the demo-rati- o

parfy baa beaa Ihrowa iota aVoafuiiop which

may prora af mora moment than maby wbh to ac-

knowledge, t it net Brapottarona, ht i45 dle-gatc- a

from all part of the State ooujd congregate
at'Tlaleigh, and after accepting the excuse of on a
good, who wa proinlueut befer tba party, witaaf

aieWy. nominate another wholiad aovbetn thought
ofy r aonaulUd, who prlvl affair needed the

attieteat ecovomy, eUo and U to retun home,

Without an alternative, ad anch men hi the

Ceavaatiea aa Laa and VMaUt, ftitbar of 'wbaa

could ha nobly, carried the banner of democracy

throughout thaitanvaa, with'houor, if not upeeaa.

; '
. XXHJISIAN'A. ',.

pi bar toaxpeat that Uiat docuineikt would crest ft

tremaadouj sensatioa in both these Nalioua ndn
donbtadly tha u Colonel" hiniself calculated on .leap-

ing bi share of popularity at home, from the denua-biatia- a

aad abuse that, he perhaps hoped, would be

teveliaU at hira rram abroad.- - Instead, however, of
fanem Newspaper croud agausst fUM utuvafflal
Yaaka ISatiea." t)tai rtlllery of b,JWth and
French Pres i directed exclusively at Mr. PoLa'i
assumptions relative to M. Gviiott' plaa of a."' bal-aa-

of pvwsr" eyetenvM th Aakerian Continent,
and hi airofarMM upon tb Oregon irtiestioa. Th

ton. Slut ftWant.
CefaaThe HiarW brewnts IK) new feoture, and

to day, were
at prioe not varying materially from Monday's rates.

v - - .... .:

fraoxt ou AaliKoTo!t coasicsro.njKNT.

I hav news at length from Mr. Clay, and of a
ry fmV kiael "'tilt ewitaujed lit from

manifestations ofsympathy and sorrow. But alittl
more than a year ago, and he was with us not a
mere silent spectator of our transactions, but a seal-oi- ls

and enthusiastic partaker. Lite was then before
him. V eli miglit he indulge jri the anticipation of a
bright and glorious career. With a physical consti-

tution capable of enduring much application, he had.
an intellect briU'mui and comprehensive ; a depor-

tment, aigulfied and maftly ; a disposition, noble and
generous. Modest and Unassuming, he gained friends
ia every quarter, where his real merit could be appre-

ciated; h kept them, while tforth keeping, aud
spurned thsm when unworthy so high mi association.
How few youths have had such just grounds to

in the anticipation of future honor aud ftrosfter-it- y

? Here, he illumined the sphere in which he mov-

ed ; in the world, he seemed destined to do the same.
Gifted with superior talents, he was preparing him-

self for a Profession, eminently calculated to illu-
strate them. Hut his career on earth was closed l a

of tha U:th New York. Licht Fahius Siaitlr,
Navy, to 3Iis Martoo Eckford Tdten.

friend of mine, resident iu New 'Orleans, who"Journal de Oebata" hrwdly ttilahs the model Re

loiHL M thy kra lifntlly Uen, brinjr oat wort

tit Ji CL0didu for Swror, ii PP-iti-

to GmMHi for tfa mr pleun of

i(hiifiknoeVdrBT W knowlhrtlb mow

omderat portion of th Df moor tile", party, do

irt dn pfMMiiioa, nd lq Ifteir hctrto rejoieo lhat
Vfr. Ciuwiu ha deeliod tbo sominatwo. Ad

kSauH m tho CooiitoaAPHWoi for th

rttloetioajff r iaMfmbnit. ofct Mihfscton'ljr

liohreHdutitofJhi jinrt term, V1? lflink '

,at rt'ghi that iu npffn 4njBDetioo oM o

And, heeauoo th hol t, Whisa wall

tt.llMcraf,,, know' that William A. GaH
mgU to ( rto-lh- at ha if, in awry Miwo.aa

loaeat man, aad a Dobla apaeirtta of a Norih-Co- r.

in featleman. ' A mora faithful ublia "artant wa
flovattnuted by lha people, and no mortal man, of

pablie is prone to self glorification, and aay that how BU73tnuch Cousin Jonathan may qs disposed to blow out
his meksawin!e li fista, look as fierce as Captain

aeema to have been present when the .awful intell-

igence thai he wa a "theep-stcalin- g dog," first
reached the Crescent City. II bore it much better
than Could have been expected, aud much more phi-

losophically thud Webster. How this happened, I

Bobaitil huiiself, and deal out menaces, right and left

aaainat Easnpean monarchies and ' all Creation," no
body regards it as serioua, nobody, is alarmed by it,
nobody takrs.it into account. And, certainly, we,
ourselves, are forced to confess that, in these sarcasms

do not know: whether Webster, though slouter

The election for State officer of Louisiana

oa the JStu,tt)U and t)a
day, excrpUu-Ne- Qrlean, where it only lat
one day. Th We in- tht CUy for Governor stood

Wor Wm. DebH-a- , Whig, 3,000, Iaaac Jotiueon, L.

F. 3,431, Drrbigny, .NA, f lflU . Th Loco Foeo

candidate for Urtrtenant Governor, Trawniond Lan

built, ia thinner shinned than Clay4 ur whether itof the Journal,', there is more truth tha poetry.
Tha Euglihli Cress, too deeply engrossed with the po wa an unkiudncss coming from d friend lhat stung
litical revolutions of their own Government, are very

summons from the Giver of all things.. We must
yield to the tfitipciisuiioiut of Omnipotence, however
melancholy and painful ; but in doing so, we deeply
sympathize with his bereaved relations, hi iho loss of
a friend and brother. Therefore,

Remikid, That we will wear tlie irsurtl badge of

ay nirty, vr dipotd hu fidelity to hia prtnciplea,

In Orange County, on tha3tl ttltfmo, of Ifiim
plegy, Mrs. M.av Mksssr, consort of William Me
bane. Seu'r. The death tff Our friend and st'qitairt.
tutors sliouhl never take tf unaware, liice the liah(i '

that guides the inoreineut rjfthe Bright arrow Isibit-ceule-
d

frmn our view, and the cause that hurl it
forth srul. d from our sljtht. Though raasou teachea
us that it should be thus, yet frail humanity compel
us to regret ihe fall or the' fatal shaft' a unlifhely,
ami wounded to shed tears bver the sepvaf-lio- u

of our friends finin earthly associations. Mr.
Mebane snslaiiied her lingering illness hh thaeultu
fortitude and uiiniiiriiiunug foi'bearatiba of one foV
vi ho'rTi ftppioachiug death wut shorn of ii. terrors, tn&
the slifliiess of the grave hail no fears. Ove( lir,
rfealli could claim no victory, as she hud long befdra
received witlr a believing heart, tlio promises thai
make the coffin but a stepping-ntmi- e to a purer and

Lr to the iutcreati ofia flOHrtkuoot Not 'ord
him or whether he feared tlie world might think
allusion was hod to oiti ugly practice which he

aad hi frftnid had pursued together, when they were

Drift in their strictures on tWr. foi k s Message. I he
" Times" thinks lhat portion of the document which

bot a braath of ,uaMCKn, against In pemonai or dry , Weeiyd 195 majoritv ovffhia Whig and N. A.

op orient. Four Lecofocoa were elected to tlie ft.
treats of the Oregon dinpute ' need not augment the
terrors of the European alarmist, and itcertaiulv willintegrity, haa ver beonlnaiiiaatoA fta

talitlcal
have wo Tiaardlila moat datermlard poHti- - Hot clisiiee the resolves, or add to the nrenuruliuna of

old Federal cronies during the Inst War; or whether
be feared further revelations of their joint doings

whether these, or what other causes, particularlythe taojnet, for, quolh the " I lines. " it in

mourning' fur thirty days, as evidence of lit merit,
and a testii imty of our friendship.

Ilesalied, That we sincerely Condole, with his
friends and relatives lu.the loss of one sudear to them

one promising iiicrensed credit and honor tu his
family, through the developenent of his moral and
Intellectual faculties.

faal opponent acknpwjtdjo thaifonqualified admiro-Itio- a

of hi independent, honeet, gallant bearing. Ho

Senate; and of the nineteen delegates elected to the

lower House of Legislature twelve are Locos and se-

ven Whig. Tho Bee say

But sufficient for the day is the evil thereof. John-
son is probably Governor und Landry Lieut. Gover

affected him, 1 cannot say ; but whatever the cause,
already rtnolved and prepared." This, if official,
certainly to the point.

The effect of the news iu this City, was extrnonl III fact is lhat Harry bore it he tier than Dan. But
nary. As soon as it had transpired, it really seemed send you a copy of the letter, suppressing only the Retired, That a copy nf these Rrsolntioiu heas it men breathed- - deeper and freer. Wall fetreetnor at least frefii the complexion of yesterday re-

turn such may be inferred as tlie result throughout irnnsmittrd by the Secretary of ihe .Society, I" the

a nnginer world. Kind and benevolent mull the re-

latione of life, many re left lo sorrow over their
short separation iroiu her, while they rejoice Ht tier
tra'uslution to t lf t munsistl liifitt not by Itandt, but
denial in the lieavorls. Jlitttioro' Recorder.

name of the writer, which I am positively forbidden
to make public :

presented a striking contrast to the gloom and bus
penpe that overhung th.it part of the ( it v the day prethe IState. family of the deceased, and 'that the " Kiiyettevill

Observer," and Haleigh papers he requested to pul

lih them. WM. II. BLAKE, yt oui

R, preily,;iaory aeaaai juataucb man1 10

priiHiiple and haractor, a eonatitate a true
Hind wertb' tepreaenlat'ive of the iatereeta of North-jL'arelia- a.

Belioriag ihi, and "knowing how greatly
Ela opponoata raapect hi integrity, firmnea and

we hr iudaced to belieteJiai thert Mill U
K tpputi ?,kut that Goa. Graham wilt be' elected
Lithottt.jiavlng any regnlatf opponent in die field

&gauwt him.' Soma peraous, probably, may be voted

TiSXAS. New Orleans, January, 84f.
PrAnSjRt To-dn- I was at the lodging of ourGen, DanbXL has been elected Lieutenant Gover init- -

tee.
friend Clay, when, the Raleigh Register, containing SKIN II. UtX.I'.RS, '

LIONia L. LKVY, 5

nous. The influence on the money market whs spee-
dily perceptible, and Slock of every description im-

mediately advanced. The Parliamentary counter
revolution which has replaced Sir Koskst Pkki. at
the head of affaire, and ejected Lord Pai.mf.rston, au-

gurs well for the peaceable termination of the matters
iu dispute between England and the United States;

an account if lh doings of the l)einocratic t'onvou.
on at that place, brought in I he old fellon-- ,

nor of the nev State of Texas by a small majority.

The majority of Gen. HsSoaRsod, for Governor, ia

very heavy. On the 12th, President Jo.nks issued
bis Proclamation, announcing-th-e receipt of official

who has vr kind feeling for North t'urolina iu

fit the 85th nit. at lbs residence of hi sort In Fair
fax ! ty, Va.. Hon, CntabKa Ctrrra, ihth 77Mt
year of his age. Mr. Cutis wa a Senator of t) U ,
S. at tho most critical period of the history af tfflsj
coiintty, nnil. ul'ioi ceasing to b a Senator, filled th
office of SetTelnry of the Xenale of th United State
for about fourteen years. He was sh honest matt, at
faithful fiienrl, and n!ie ef Iho rnosl bentVOleat ef hhl
mon beings ft a tiv ml Itiletlifnret.
- J "" ' M. "g aajii,"7r. LjJJBggss

tfor, - in a remote degree aa it were, but the great
Ihnlertic Hull, January W, 1 G.

At a meeting of ihe llialoclic Society, the follow-

ing Pieamble and Ucsulutions were unanimously

adopted:

general, and Raleigh iu pariicular, iiiiinedialely open-
ed ihe paper, and run his eye uvti thu column under
the Editorial head, lie soon begin to Ijngh, and

llnaiaof " DtmatnW even, wilt go for that man

Who look lika a Governor, talk$ like a Governor,
handing oyer tho paper, said The Polk men of
North Carolina, vou see, are making up a new issue
The old charges of Itrilisli i Whigs, inoii- -

archwla. Ate., are not aunlcient. They have literallyTHE OREGON DEBATE.

There baa beaa another debate in the Senate of gone lo the s for filth Mr. Mkniiv, the
COMPlilSIiN'fJ

nearly every popular vdribijrj
to he Irbth and genuine and1 resident of their Ule Conveiition in Raleigh, gives

th United State, on the Oregon- - Question. Wa

have HO space for to extended a disenssioo, and can

and it V now considered in business circles, that all
apprehends of a rupture from the other side of the
Atlantic ar lulled, and that there is nothing to fear,
But from the inconsiderate actfou.of our Congression-
al Hotspur.

Since my hist, we have been with a pretty
ever Snow storm, and the ground is now covered to

the depth of 15 inches en a level, which affords u ex-

cellent sleighing. Broadway is all agog with these
noy vehicles, and the incessant jingling of tlie bells
almost deafens one. About an hour ago, an immense
sleigh, about 30 feet in length, of the most beautiful
model, magnificently decorated, and drawn by six-
teen cream-Colore- d steeds,, passed down, in full gal-
lop, towards the Battery. The name of the sleigh
was the " Oregon," and if the vast number of human
beings it bor Were trausported'to the ' disputed ter-
ritory" bearing the same nsmie, i doubt not that we
could successfully maintain our claims, vi rt armit.

the Whig leaders the character uf "sheep-stealin- g

dogs." Although he mentions WrnsTv.a only, by
name, I suppos that 1 must be included among some

iuteHigenc of the passage by the Congress, and ap-

proval by the President of the United States, of the
Joint Resolution, for the admission of Texas mto the
Union ; and directing the member of the Legisla-

ture elect, to assemble in regular biennial sessloii at
Austin on Monday, tlie 16th of February next, and
proceed to organixe a State Government.

O ilon, Albert Gallatin has bad published in

th National Iutefligencer four Letters on the Or-

egon Question. Mr. Gallatin says that ''in the pres-

ent stute of excitement, an immediat amicable ar-

rangement is almost hopelea ; time is necessary be-

fore tlie two Governments can be induced lo recede
from their extreme pretension."

Tb first letter dwell at length on the old Span-

ish claim, and concludes' thns: " the assertion of

It having pleaoed find to lukn lo himself, our friend
anil fellow. member, .Stkj'WJj:n S.s'kiiu Gur.tCs, we can-
not ullow this solemn ami sud orrjaHiou to pass, with-
out ollerlug to Ins memory l.i.-- t tribute of
and affection. Mournful as it would have been In

lose him under any circumstances, we cull lo mind as
a cause peculiarly productive of grief, ihul our hrotli-e- r

has been cut off in the morning of youth, just as
the promise of a lite, useful und huppy, ili played a
bright prospect to him, whose high chuincter und must

atlrualiva disposition were so singularly his own. Still
more painful is the reflection, Hint death asserted lis
right lo linn when far from homo that id tlje clo-

sing scene, he could not enjoy tlie kind offices and
the sorjety of those lo whom he was equally atluuh-e- d

and dear: nor is the thought thai lie died, while

only Mate that the effect of tb new by

io all ita beafidirsi an thia hnporlaut question,' wa ful of the crlrra. Well, thank God, 1 .have sheep
nough without stealing them. Indeed, the dogs

who do steal thsin, whether quadrupeds or bipeds,ly canvassed by Masara, AbbaM, Cam and Calhoun,

the two former declaring that K did not improve the have been one of my greatest auuoyauccs at Ash- -

of the gri'Wih of IHli, justrecaued and Cbt talk at
the Drug Klore of

WILLIAMS, HATWOOD & CO.
These Scil vsere botlnht jind will be told if

weight ; 10 which w would Invite th kiMntiun of
purchasers, ss beitig not only cheaper titan those that
f'ltne ready put up III paHrs, but can he eiamltled
before being purchas'du'' A lihoful discount Id thosd
who purchase In quantities lo 4e!l fgajri.

W. H. dt CO. ,
Feb,?, 1843. ,, , t, Id -

Kxtrnct of VitnUtit ttnd Uwm,

aud. Hereafter, 1 shall never see a meeting ofprospect of Peac one-jo- t, whHt the latter considered

the prospect of a peaceable terminatian of the diffi Locofoco politicians, without buuig reminded of sheep
stealing dg.'culty ten-fol- d better tan it wa, previous to the ar-

rival of & Staaaw. , lAare, who was in attendance, said to m aside
" Why, Sir, this Mr. Ilenry. when master ws indespite the military precautions of John Bull.

In lh hn pvalmat-- it of. reff f:'8. th? SJsigX;'!! Win fclctmcJ i.oirP 1 i Vl to'' " '
v t Stateu Island murderess, a motion for a ehanve of

venue was made before the Supreme Court, at Alba 7"f)lt flsvourin Halices, Jelliel, Custsrtls; e'j

J Jlexeited. and fur sale, at the Drug Store of
I Th Manteo Lodge' No. 8, ol th " Indepen-ifd.-

Order of Odd Fallow." w opened in this
ny, on Friday last, and it was sent to the county of

WIl.IlAMti, HAT WOOD & CO.
Fib tt. , 19

preparing himself for a Profession strictly devoted to
SUfciBpkmi!Ui ) without It ow melancholy emu-lion- s

Influenced by such feelings as these, the mem-
bers of the Hialeclir Society havs

Rtpilvrd, That in memory of Ihe fovely clmrnnter
of our lale we make this record of his
deuth with sorrow the most piofuund.

Reunited, l hut although deeply affected by our
own loss, we cannot withhold an expression of sincere
sympathy fur those who mourn their brother anil miii

R'nulnd, That in testimony of our regret, we will
wear the usiiul badge of mourning for thirty .duys.

Rrmhed, That a copy of these Kesuiuliou be
trausniliird to the bereaved funiiiy.

Ri'titrrd, That copies of llio same be forwarded

see him, and proud of hut acquaintance, and behuved
so clever, that master thought him a grent gentle-
man ; hut he had sich a way of bowing and huwiug,
that I 'sped wl he was a leetle too perlite for a real,

bom gentleman." Air. Clay overheard
him and said, frowning Bah! Suppose I hud er-

roneously deemed him an " accomplished gentle-
man," would that have been the first mistake I ever
made in my life ? Hut you are too censorious, t 'harks.
Ha only laid aside his good manners tempore. ily, to

tuit the or.cn i o n Don't you see how they applaud-
ed T l am nno it was only a political and Pick-
wickian lloun-li- . meaning little, and only intended to

City en the 13th ult.
I, i. .. i.

SUPREME COURT.

OnnioNt have been delivered in the following

Casea, sine oar last :

Bv RurrtN, C. J. in Stat e. Ledford. from Yan- -

the solidity of this ancient exclusive Spanish claim
has had an apparent effect on public opinion fatal to

the prospect of an amicable arrangement.' I am al-

so fully satisfied that the resort to vulnerable argu-ment- t,

instead of strengthening, has a tendency to
lessen the weight of the multiplied proofs, by which
the superiority, of the American oyer the British
claim has been so fully established "

Mr G. expresses th conviction, that giving no-

tice of the termination of the joint occupancy, con-
nected a it must be. With the avowed intention, on
our part, of assuming exeiustVe sovereignty over the
whole Territory, must inevitably lead to Wj)r. In
illustration of this. Mr. G- - very forcibly asks Is it;

y, declaring there i no error in th judgmeut
Also, iir'Allen a. Chambers, in Equity from Per- -

ton, dismissing the bHl with eoala.
Also, in Wright fam Rockingliam, af..

firmina tho juda-nfiSt-tt below.

IMP ft It llAftOfftftS,
IflR, TAIPV, df Peleltbmg, ha reafiharl
1" U Kalrigh. with an assortment of F A P ft li
H A tS W I N O it, of avdfy Variety and patteftt,
ami will diplity them for fe days tt ih Audio ft
Koom of Mr. N, B. Hiroar.t, oft Fliyeltavill Strtati
If person desiring such articlea will give birtl a cell,
he has nu doubt that he Will bti enabled to give satis'
Inc.! inn.

He hn alio wilh him, a lot of trantptwcnl Witt
tluw Shattri very beautiful. Call olid see.

Feb i. HI fi. (l

.YOTIfKi

for publication to the National Intelligencer. Itnlcigh
uegister aud Standard, aud Wilmington t'lirimiolo.

WM. M. HOWKU TON,
W M. F. CAk'I'KII.
WM. H MKAUKS,

Cvmmittee otl bclinlj h) the Society.

Also, in. Dot tz detn. Harper a. Hancock, from
Chatham, affirming tho judgment beloW.

Also, in Jackson t. Hampton, from Surry, rerers-- !

stir up tha patriotic sensibilities, of the Convention
over which he prt'sided. There was no harm in

that, Charles, any more than if to accomplish the
same desirable object, ho hud claimed for the old
North Slttle the ' honor of having been tho birth-
place of General VV'aahi Jackson, Jarro'S K.
Polk, and ul the bailie of King's Mountain, of
Eulillfi aud The Cowpciit.' To be sure, stealing
sheep, diners somewhat from Mealing gUny ; but
these are smalt matters pious frauds us it were,
which should not be scanned too severely. If Mr.

mg the judgment below, aud awarding a ncmre at

urange lor trial. I lie next tjncuit will be held at
Newburgh, on the lirst Monday of April, when

the interminable case will be finally disposed of.
Rowley, (RsubeU; the person who said he was rob-

bed last Summer of $2i5,()00, by eating part of a
drugged Peach, has escaped from the Boston, Lunatic
Asylum," and come on to this City, in the vain hope
of ferreting out the persons who so mercilessly plun-
dered him.

Communication, by Telegraph, between this City
and Washington, will be opened on Saturday next.
It is feared, however, lhat thu attempt to cross the
Hudson, at Fort Lee, will not be successful. The
Company, called " Tlie New York and Washington
Telegraph Association," held, on Friday lust, an elec
lion for Directors, among which, I observe the names
of Amos Kendall, Mr. Trimble of Wilmington, aud
B..B. French, of Washingiou City.

The Firemen give their grand annual charitable.
Ball at the Park Theatre this eyeuiug They have,
for some time past, been making the most magnificent
arrangements, to render theirs tlie most brilliant fete
of th season.

The good people of Brooklyn were, en Satnrday
morning las, thrown into a state of perturbation, it
haviug been ruiiiored that the bark ' Guilford," ly-

ing at on of th Wharves, had on board a carjfo of
gunpowder. .The immediate interfere oco of the Fire
(V'ardeu of the City was invoked, in order to relieve
the Town from so monstrous and impending a peril,
which, if it should have " gone olf," might also have
take a portion Of the fifty along with it. According-
ly, a deputation trait! upon th Captain qf' th dan-
gerous craft, and ordered him to make off with him-
self and hi " villainous saltpetre." A Steamer was
procured, and by her assistance, the Bark commenced
her Toy age lo Zanzibar, her destined port. A prompt
Compliance With to "start." oiobahlv

AM informed, that the Cdmplroller df Pulflio)

Accounts has forwarded in me, a C'haiinlirl af

Also, ra Houston a. Diddle, in Equity from Lenoir,
dmnissing tha bill. Ifi'' .

Also, in Cowle & Wilcox, . Carter, in Equity
froaa the decree.

0 1) ITU AH Y.

From all who knew SrKrHiw Swrfcn Gr.t,
this nuiioe chunis ihe Inhume ol u teur lo bis iiietnory,
H has p,ise! liorri our iiiulsi, and what remains, in

aimtlicr wuirimjj to tlie yoonij, ih nunuble, and ihe
loveii ihai yooiii, aiinljliiie Hint atte'iioil, prove
nol of ihe ,li(;liiesi svsil a Svrve iho 0pvouiieil-Hi-ih-

Henry feel be.iUr, after throwing off his stomach
. By Danikl, J. In Bowman, a. Thompaon, from--4

possible that any one, who dees nol labor Under a
singular Illusion, cun lielinve that England will yiold
to threats and defiance th.il, which she has refused-t- o

concede to our arguments? Reverse the case : Sup.
pose for a moment-tha-t Great Britain Wat the stres-
sor, and bad given the notice ; declaring, at the same
time Ahat, at the expiration of the year, she would
aasnin exclusive sovefeignty over the whole country,
and oppose the exercise of any whatever by the Uni-

ted States : Is there any American, even amongst
those wh set the- - least value on the Oregou'iTerrito-ry- ,

and are most sincerely desirous of preserving
peace, who would not at elide declare that such pre-
tension on the part of Great Britain was outrageous
and must be resisted 1

,

XT A bill is now before the Virginia House bftJeJ-8ite-

to appropriate ten thousand dollar to the
", Vjrgioifj Wu Agricultural Society," whenever

these peccant humours, it would be wrong in us to
compfaia, cad Cruel to dash them back iu his face."

1 left Mr. Clay immediately, and hasten to send
yon this leiu-r-, in order that your mind may be at
ease about him. Should any thing disastrous turn
up, i will write again. Yours, .

I observe in your, publication of my last, you have

tlie Board of Common fi hools, Draft for fhe atnOOnt
due lo Moors County lo the (Spring of 1846. Tbi
is in forewarn all persons, from tnding for id Draft,
and the Uanks from cashing '.ha same.

.TK.$T, Tata CfaafMfltfl,
Jonflary 27, 10 lip.

"to mnm isl WfEBS jrerciiiii's.

tobacco, Snuff sTseqar warehouse,
- No. 17, South 4th Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Aixmi lite lost ol October, he fell home tor ;he pur-

pose of coiiiph-iiit- In, Mchcal ediicuiton in Philadel-
phia. At ilmt lime he itmi hclois him all loose pros-
pects of long ido and great happiliess winch urc no

liB'urully iiitidcni to ihe. j;uud liealih and luh spnilt
ol iho vuiin. Three or tour wectts since liu was

by Simill Fox; on Weilneiiliiy, Hie 2 si uli
in ihadi, he became a sad lesson to Ins suivivors un
ihe (leceiifuluvss ol hope,, ami ihe utter inability ol ih.
jireaieti skill and the most unwearied anerufon ulwiiys
lo airoit Ih tu' h lisiid of iHseure A leson, though

aid Sooiety shall have rsisod by sabsoription or e,

the um of ten thousand dollars. : Tb whole

made an awkward blunder, ia giving the date of the

" convening and organizing" letter. You have print-

ed 1845 instead of 1835, a I wrote it. Now this is

an injury both to me and to the writer of the letter

to me, by exposing me to the suspicion of giving an

erfemeous Copy, and lo him, at implying that in the

year 1845, ba had Written such a " model" letter,

fXTOV &. WOODWAltD. fHifeeea.

j sors to HiM't. Woonwsaw A Co.) fnvll thasum of twenty theusand dollaw, thu raised, to eon- -
ltot ' Fund f6T the edcmragvmeifl and (rriprovei

--vuuMTO, amrmrng th Judgment below
v Aha, in Brookshir VeneaBoon, from Randolph,
Irrarsmg the judgment Mow. - -

By Nash, a. 'Cloat, 4a Equity front
Guilford, diseniseing tha bill with eoatsi t - v s , -

Als, la Haaenav fladen, ia Eqailyfront Davie,
danitaalm Wfcv ; ' - ; y',-Al, ra Do i dm. Harper a. Burrow, from Da-tids-

affirming tne judgment below. , . . , r'' " - . , i r ., . ; -

- ''BERE NOW! -
Th "FayatUvill Obaervaf, in a paragraph

pan the ub)ent of Mr. CALO-rai- x refusal (o run
for Geveraor, dryly-- remarks" What now will be
don with aU (hose letter written to Washington by
'! Patriota, what ever ready to asrve. their dountry,
(whan a --good fat oBc i ta b bad, Jhaf jati

ta the Presideat that it would- - not. require
nun pTeH-- g tov htdac tfaam to take Mr.

! thataimi af the episU eouUj

watt llgbiy f .; .y.j -- .(,tyrmp iattr ysssft '

.lW'jSi-M- f .Tawf 'eviwa"-- , ia allndiag to
lha IMavwf tb British Pre, manifested" by tha

roent of Agricultare," and ta e invested n goef saved th owner of the Bark a tine of $500.
Number of death ia tha City last week 191. Ofstocks, nd the income to be expended in Breminme

these, 40 were (rem Consumption, and from Small Pox
24; 141 were natives of tlw United-State-

. r,eli.W
22, England 18, Scotland , Germany 12, France

at exhibhious and fsjrt ta be held anttaally iu some
on of the corrstitutional divisions of th State, with
a view to promote avery branch e? agriedlttrre and
rural economy.'

1 - '

aiteniion of .Merrhsrits and Dealers to their extensiva
ssiaMivbiiii hl, where they will find a large add com-

plete assortment of JnmH Hiier, Honey --dew, l'aveoe
dish TOIIACCO. Alio, 800,000 Hitsnna
and Arrfericiiu Mi:il AflS, via: Regal), s,

l.sbellss. Ugues, Deliciu', Primipe,
Ac. Turkish, Spanish, and corhmofi Sniklng
Tobann,

(j They would especially ask sttenlitfn (0 their
siroti li tinnff, niahufscitjred erpfessly for dip-it-

A fao, large asamtHient of Maccaboy, Knppee,
and Cniifiress Mm till'. Hegar cases, UnutT bole,
Pipe of various shape, and siaea, ate. ate.

February I. 14B. 10-i-

Auction & Commission Store.

- - '
BOCCHlERl

-

WATER.
Thi th inVenttoii of Neapolitan ctiefnist na

tiitlle, how eloquent ; panilul, most painful to hit
liteiiUs, catculaietl lo nnpre., eh, bin too generally it

is to he leaied, to prove unproductive ol it, legitimate
r u i 9 . Such at u is, however, with all its irnpretyive

leature it bus been oven ; wuh us luniaint the

lorunjt eiror and great in uf neluctiug us grave ad-

monitions.
Seplurn Oren wl a young mon of good mind; an

amiahlc dispos,1. ion, nu oMtdrest auil our:sy tirost
capuvaung, anil, besides, possessed wui seemed io
prumise ib.n long lite too olieu denied to atnmlili'y
und eaoelleuce a roijusi aunHtniirl. Alal he 4f

all tins; rnito his place knows b'uu again no more r

: thai tuiile is fixed in death, the hand. One lo
ready lo give the yrnsp ol frhmdship, is now moul-
dering. As a Inend, steady ) an a brother, kind) as a

son, obedient; a man, promising ; that tr'tendship,
kimlmm, obedience and, promise, but refresh our
memories on ihe bmemoss of Our loss, (fitanlu no-tu-

tanle cdrue fuit. Tho among hueontempo-urie- s

who shall survive to un advanced age shall le
inetnber him, sgaiu to live over sueites iu which he
was part f and wluuh, liowever otherwise deer, wilt
be remembered wuh the greater pleasure, that lby
are linked wuh hit memory ; they will reinenrrW
linn a pan. in all the pure! and happier atsociatsDat
of youth ihey will remember hun io regrol that ha
wa cut off vry hri bloom and promti of arty

med Bocchieri, and possesses the remarkable prop- -
arty of putting an immediate stop to 'very kind of

oweaen i, ssiinws o.
- Th Legislature of thia Stat bava-n-tf been in

session three weeks, aud have done, literally, nothing
more than to imitate Congress ia 'manufacturing'

capital, and bringing in Resolutions for the
whole or none, of Oregon. " The world, Indeed, is
governed too much K - - - , , - R.

P. S. Coo. Tb effect of th Foreign intelli-
gence on this market, haa not yst bad time suificieut-l- y

to develops Itself, but the advice are considered
very favorable, and th few transactions that hat
beeu made are at slightly improved rate,

tiFjottr continue dull and quite inactive-tb- a 111.

bernia'a accounts not having lunflueneed the market
ither way. 8um holder ask $5 75, but thsr are

ao exporters in market at that price. Small sale

while d people must suppose, that in the

last ten years he has learned something about Eng-

lish composition, and the meaning of common Eng-

lish words, a total Ignorauc of which i implied by

th production in question.
Befer I eouclude, I must add a word ss lo Web-eter- 't

siluatioili t The day after i last wrote, he was

somewhat composed, hi jiuud aeauied collected, and

nothing; nrad ta threaten a recurrence of the spasms.
Ilia. Doctor therefor gave permission for him to rise ;

but while lhy were assisting him mft of bed, his foot

encaate-e- d eoft, shaggy, heep-ki- a rag, placed at

hi bed-sid- aad as soon aa lha wool touched his bare

foot, tha file rtnrnd, and ba sassid tha who! night
In great agnry. Tb PhyMo therefore hv

thai h lamb's Wjooi socks and woollen blank-

et shall be aunplied by ailk and vestment of silk
velvt, instead of WooHlea Cloth, ar now making for
him. Aa a further preeautiolt, it ia ordered that th
woollen carpeu (ball be takaa op,' and hi food shall
b ao prepared (bat it nray be eaten with a aaver.
spoon' and fork, without any knife, as tha blade af

bemorrbage. It haa bea tri4 recently at Pari, inlast arrival, that tkr ia general ton of oe

ia Unltad 8tatvr H! not exact friend-lin- e,

atrong dwpaaitlon tb keep Um pec. Ther
bmhh ta b In England aa then k irhia Courttry,
an ioatineUve (hrioklog Crom ucb an. nanatiiral War

tbh would be.tatweoa tbatwa graat IVateataMt

tb presence of om "Histmguiehed medical me-.-
Tha natore of th water ft ft ecTt bown only Ao
IW Inventor. Ita ctXset Araad to b the prodo-oin- g

a new formaUoietba fUwrnr, Vj btc1i ff wound
I healed, without leavipg a pev r aay Huiicatioo af
lesion. Th Editor of the Courier des Etata Unit,
Wbedessjribeathe eaperuweat, and cure, says that

have beaa mad to-d- ay at $5 62.ativna of th aarlhl knd between tniH'et tna aama i
i .. ... , t . Tdmdat, Janmtrv 27. IlVOlf Eft, Oentraf Agent, havingNH. lha large brick Store Hons, adjoining c

Mr T. H. hkow, ihrMdoort abo Mr K. Hair'
corner, on Main or Kayeltevill Qictet, i prred lo

r tichmrl tU fhwi ha had it ran at the Park,
and th Kean, together with the nraaagar, bava-r-- life, , Hleaeanl memories are perhap the tnott iuior j

the latter by made of Meet, and bV associatioa mirhtuz moint flicjJUU from. tliree weeHs performance.
After tbbi example-o- f hharmlKv. who will v lhat MmuH him nf miuAino irn and for Ifie same turn.

mrgnav Sjpinai language, ana origin novenneieao,
k not ! h diiguimd, tint wilb to'dipiion . to
try farther egotbitiolr"tber ia exhibited a detarrai-iti- o

Wtaod by wliit (ailed British right in
pt'X,' 1 y:

. . ;
1 ,

MlSSlSSIPPrSENATOftS.
Geft. S.H. Fooia, aod a W. Cams( Esq.

ba h.oav.WoUdSeo.toT, w CnPeWtb'firs(, no
Hd tar ail year; tb laat fa, a0, f tm Tlari

" in th dirftrent tlaoghler hwe In Paris, in the
abnra if yl'jV atwiain-4- b

btltCber-bwyf- e bav bee ori3 y ihi "fmitt--
aa average f4wnty mnMeati, aad tbat.ota-e- r
eatrawdrirary "oare Mva beta effected by-i-t, ae

pecially in checking pittjjig af Wood." If this ac-ov-ni

ba sorrct, yfnpkjm laviuDi attan
aa lb lajkoraaf tira Mraweav .. - , - . , ...

'

Wirt element in that share or happiness which it at-

tuned 10 humanity , I hnva known Stephen Green
well, and sltliouh now separaied (rotn him, do not
renrosvthe ocqoaiotMnoe., " 1 am distressed for ihce
my brother Jonathan : very pleataui hast thou becS
um iim." ''.
' ,11't noi pratamled' m lhi phtce to tender th ordi

rrcefve in Mor ny kind and qusnlity Of E,

OOODrf, COUNTKr PRODUCE,
nd o fonh, wlift b may h (htroaied to bini, which

Will oe sold ss dirscted, titberat priVat !, fnjN
lie Auction. - ' i

He only ptedgf to eiefl kimtalf to a faliofnl die
charg of bit duli, ht nfereni lo tb interasUof

the ffeni Yorkers ax backward in the support of th j eon, the andiron ar removed from th fir place,
Shaksperian dramr aad brick-ba- t pat ia their ptac.es, because the and--

It Is said that fha Medical Ficulty of this CKy have iron, being al cllcie-d- , might brirrgi back
jwdavW,toh7relheattenrurgFbjrsicisri'sirjrie hi afflicted artrnd to the dogs' ho steal the sheep,
aeeornpaay tt obitowry swtrce of their paiieut. An J la addilion to hit etlrer calamities. Ire it worn down
admirable Idea, than "

, wiUf home ick new, aad literatfy consuming with a
Tha Fireman' Bail, last craning, wax most gor- -' dsnix W vrsrt Marshneld one more before ha close

nary purarse oi tyinpariiiy aurr eorw"Hatiorr, io mr.
6ewn't Parent. Ii n natural thai ihey sliOuld be
most severely affiiuied on lb is occasion. 8m Ibeytnm tba-Vta-

te af MaammppU; RaARBOSM
Th Rev. Messrs. Cowl.eo ud CALTai,- - PaeloTtfca-- -.'wsj -

ihe owner and sssignoes, and stnciiy to aceutuUlof,
and twy to rach. bis own. . tTb Jlouw which b baa slc4d ior 4tMBg oi-r-es

in, is aa naarly flia-pro- af aa any ia dUa Utty,a
that persons consigning atvei to bit e, ad )

geous anair rareiy qnaiiea-s-ceriain- ly never ur- - fus eye forever. Hut in fnenas Cannot oar Know
passed by aihr thing 6f Ihe sort m litis CHy, The that th attempt ter'rry him horn through a grm--
Bekiy cn1vsry.'' atpr BMglnnri' Capital; T but if country where a thousaud hiti ar wbtteued

f 4h Eiair-Cit- y th W -
Pjf lha MttnOdisf'Epiiiodpaf Cbureb, rt Petersbarf;
V,, ejuitton the ptiWic againat a mtfn eanrng nlol
eft C. M. Clakkr, and falsely repretenliuz himself

t' MethodSst Freaeherr'He is from one of rher

Mliava uttti all event ar in tire hasida or a supreme
Being wIk) cunnot tail lo ordfsll ihing well. Com-

pered with fan h hks ihw, how does not all eomtori
vreiely hmiuin, apTniBi it Is worse han vsiii'y, if
liiai buh tw not worth!, Oncf it u nut deubtid that
tl it mirth carry (Amg. lie whoin ihey have

eerved. will not leave them desulute .under ihif
pBirliuldn(mtisin. To Hmiabo r rutk lite Mow

"B iikm pa'i't cl' enWiinVe'fS"

ina r ta all thrrso whom 11 biit.sirkken.
Thr Lord gave, ami me Loid liain tut eii away ;

lleeted U ih name af lha Ltwd." 3.

The financier affair of thai State appear la Mini
th Ug-Uu- V. ti tb, tato w a. dk yt
ar57BJ6 58j anba rsa-- omI to ...

I pay k. Wfcen

aV'tl n" abanstoel. then will rentinthe tnro of 7,146,765 $7,

b afraid of rtra. ,

lit think it nnoewry tog? rdbtraaeaa, Mug
so generally known aU vv Aorth Ctrolin. But
to the wheidesire tt, h Wctfld respeetfotly rafrr t
the rttrren of iiareighaOd ef the whort. - --

B HUGHES, f
Lit of th fi. C. hxik tHere.

'F.b., IM8. Ji

.ld Htbeir might !. A Frk 'fbetre; and wtrea Oh, bow inach Mr. lirary W to answpr forivui .arose ilb, ita oliiptnorni swells . 1 One.svlto xoels iu the of aaeh sharp and pohsh-vSo- ft

eye looked love iVees tliai spoke again, fjrd inreclivo, ongiil toJie very prudent. .Though, it
"And alt Went feTerry aa a marriarf "Sell." Va orrly spai tp hint, it is hkfly lo be death to, awor

' Thivrrrrmww-aiCTrBttoBT- s

than 110 Sabbath School-- . Of this number. 24 are dun.; Those regr Is will aot restore Dan; but if
of the Missionary cUss. the Scholars of which are they ahould ie.ich Mr IL forbearance, may save
gathered from lb low eel haunts tf wrtcbedue aud snuje other riailjo. ,

" Yaaiy, fce.

New Englaud StaW,' jid ia ifjrveHing South on a
g expedition. JJis eonducl in Petersburg

i aaid tt have beeii &aniiaiit. with the character
f a Chrietian and Clergyman.


